
"A HANPRAYINGFORTIJE CIIURCIl"
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INTRODUCTION:

flvou were called

Eph. 1:17-23

would come to mind 7~~

~ - Your prayer is to be printed in the Bible)- ;
tlost meaningful prayers in all literature.

. ,.

@
petition.

"That God

spiritual insight into the mystery of God's purpose in the church -
'57

He will t;ive his Saints the capac~y to make Ilim glorious in History.

, "

~ marks of the ch. surface in the prayer

hope - power - conquest.
~.;:.--- ------

lVisdom -knowledge---:- ~

True marks --

lVere black and

0M marks are gvs •. e -- F. II. Boreham describes tl

It stood in Brittany 100 years ago. It was in ruins;
<" -=--

stained lVith the slirle of centuries; around the crumbling altar were rank weeds

hreasthigh; rain, hlack mists brooded day

the door wav of the Chapel, lVas its name.

and night over the gloomy scene. Over
I ( J;

It lVas dedicated to our Lady of lIate.
• •

~Iither;

their enemies.

in hour~ of passion = pa~camc men and wqpep to cry CUTESE on

TIle ~n her false lover, the lover on his false mistress,

the hl~lIl his false lVife. Praying one and all, that our }jadv of lIate laight

harken, and that the hated one might die within the year.")

1"1ith our Christian light, QVthe Chapel of lIate a concept with us?
'Y
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I. SUIUJ-'lF llISlJOI-!

~
f\ teaching spirit - helps us open the mvsteries of God. A spirit of

>

revelatioD.

"E;es of your soul "my be enlightened. "

Greek liord "Intelligenf.-
the soul - fow"J no I,here else- ./

meaus i J11lminat~d
7

in the Bible.)

filled with light.
~

(Eyes of

~\'Iith the cyqs of the soul - intruitive insight - high Heavenly gift.

~aintef)- paints IIhat he feels in his soul - sunset.-
- Cathedral, sees it first with soul.---

(~gineeJj - Panama~l, sec first with eyes of souJ.

9 pray; eyes of understanding be en) j ght!"ned -wof SUB 1$)1 be filled

,d th l~ht.

of God,"
u...... yWT ,,~ -

things of the ~;piri tnot the
"7

- to view things - J~i ts together all

4'1 Cor. 2 :::J>"Th~:r2 iJiAVecci vethC
A1~nent of the Holy Sri ri t is to open eyes

- building fitly.

-Hiram fi tted everLpieee and ••hen the building was put

together there was not the sound of a har:Ulleror the ringing of an axe. Sj,iri t takes
• )7 .--' ~

the things of God and puts them together.

- many Qyes are closed,
;;:---
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e. 13: IB6>, "Because they seeing see ~t; and llelfi n fl they hear not,

nei ther ,10 they understand."

A man can see, yet he never sees! !lear and yet deaf.v - - 7
he il1uclinated by the 1I0ly Spirit.

He suddenly s~s
?

hears. lIe has found the Glorl;-0f God in Jesus.Gsa.:wJD

--
fIc opens the c>;'cs-- IIe gives the Spirit of Sophia, Greek word - gift of 'i;sdom~

=thin~s %ii Bf. Led deeper and deeper into the etental truths.

/~jJJg can not move from wh9re it is because if it does, it is

not there. secon'U,-~ from where it is not; that -is obvious.

~'~~d "here it is not are the only possible places that there are.

Therefore, a thing cannot r.1ove~

You can think about that ee~en- that is logic.

~s give us '.lnother faculty -- Waf the _ -- makes a man

go on and on.

I~ - Ill' faith, "e wlderstand -- one does not nnderstand any other way.

liisdom and reve lation
V

You cannot explain anything

- unv~ng, wlcovering, everything of God is a mystery.

about God. You just see and observe.

~

believe in immortality, the resurrection.~ ~

lie said I \'laS,
I~ writing ~

anm did not

hook, my father died.
>
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~IyI.l~l anu I cannot explain it or d~u it, I cannot believ:. mymother

anu father have crgseil, to be and altogether gone. _~eve in immortality

anu resurrection. This is the 'ijrl-*f the s~ -- \-Iecan see

Spirit of Sophia -- \-lisuom.

Fuller knowleuge of God. Reason whywe keep on stuuying.
;:>

r Christ.

II. SUREIIOPE- V.~

TIwt ye mayknow -- to knowexperienti

The hope of his calling.

-- @second hand.

-- men feel they arc 11ving in a worlu where theS -
!lameis uP.cr:. G. weu:\wrote "Man, b~an in a Eye behind a windbreak, will end

in the disease ruins of ~,"

was ureading ~g sessions with a

-
girl .••
I

@ has experience -c~and see that the Lord is good." ~

AnCiinej>m verge of nefvous i~' Met and married glUus Christian

She brought hir.l to the Lord. She laid him at the fat of Jesus. lIe saiu,•
~r but I~he L2,;.d,mymind is healeu,

I. am sharper today, uoin!l more work than I ever have."
,

E~ "For I am the Lord that healeth Thee.".-
Comingto Jesus men find hope.

.• 9FeD 53B J gg'" at something beside him with pM? eve - and at something half a
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niM1 awaywith the other eye. I!e "i 11 ~ blind to that in the far off -- the

Spirit gives light "that ye may~the hgne gf hjs salljng".

Another thing "hope of hi s call ing"

~a lntPTFrise in humanity.

'n~

~,e neeu to do is find OUL. in helping fulfill t~.

'" \-/e learn that Chri$t I s inheritance is

"l!~'le" the~! TI,is is~nherita~ce.

of life on this earth she was disturbed about notueath.

A. B. Simps;;>lls of a 10 gave a testimony before her

being useful enough. lIer life had been bus)£and~of service. After infT

~r she said ~d the Loru she would 01, but that did

~ her troubled heart. H,"iting before the Lord, lIeGiW7 I do not "lUntyou to ,do r,lore work for me; I want

The last months of her life were enriched. lie ought to makeV -
heautiful.

seemed to say to her

.,ou to(~ve : mo:&)

this lIis inheritance

III.

v

of proJucing

believing.

11IIT~

"Exceedini -

this outcome.

~

above greatness - the divine energy of Godis the only power

It is a super-abundant greatness. God's power in our
~.
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To illustrate - v~ "On the scale of the active

s.iIiiJllgth of !lis might which he put forth in Christ raisin"

the )uin

. (Carver).

s fo

power uf God was
1"1 realization of the l'2:;r of God. ~le P~f the

ad done e in its po\;er to destroy Christ. is pro<ct

Godt 5 pm'lcr is stronger t'han Titanf 5 sin.

mor us livinG GiflJit;>rt \;ayD"cember 7. 194J17:55 A. U.

, ear~ Osuo F\.qUadrO~ Commanderfin[:ered the BUild;l]<.prover heads

ung on instnment IOi'nel with the other pressed the t~le of his Japanese lIar

PIane.

4~2Plan? followed - he was first Oft PF.' bombs fell on battleship -

flames.

'\the

~t~. pete~aw the explosion and J2ulled

s l,eeping base.

Sunday, anuar " two men met.= 1>

~ after t~le ~ fgppt 9 'iiot as Saviour.,

~as becopS 9 Bpptjrt and helped or •••• the Waiance Cb}ITch at

is still in control with IJOwerto rescue me from spiritual death.
'- iii

O~i. was gurt s)~ in the church p~had helped start.
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It takes resurrection power to do this.

r,lcn believed

IV.

The~in making the church sufficient.

in demons, Paul says "Jur above all Ffincittt1iY'" 111ereis n% a hei).!.!;,in earth

or lleaven superior to Jesus.c>

'4$@lIe church b -Ehe Bodyof Christi>
2

ca;::ll~lim2lt
(For 300 yea,s.)

called out peoPle~

s converted th~\"as

and referred to0,uilding)not people.
-.. j

ma~We temple
if

~-
Egypt. "~

qef:ins "In the beyinniny G~". ~ ends "if a coffin in

Put al

Godis filling O,rist and Christ is filling" the church. All that Christ

receives goes into the church.

The church as we see them fall short of Olrist.

-- *WiSh
six-day \Var.

lady H~ saved. CGlnch)ne day Gene~3F?@Y ""TInY victory

lIe asked what she was doing. "I'm preparing t<J.go to BethlehelfrJ

rejoice in Chri~;:';; birth, King of Jews und nations." She spoke *jEt iw_lIe said
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6dear. you do not knowhowrlUchI envy you."

~ Eyrs of soul - enlightened.
III •

.., @i@

the cross.

is the head•

lie bore the marks of

~, "~Iaster you suffered muchdownthere." ~aid' they alle about howyou lov;,:! t~and what you did for tbem?'~

ot yet. only a~in Palestine know."

done to Qveryone knowabout it?"

<Q"I asked peter,JZJo1J.n

te 11 others about me. and the ers to

reaches the widest circle.

and fe~ others to makei t the~o

tell still Wiiiii. and yet 'WIiI.until the news

Yes.

are made 0 f ."

But

forget?
•. John gr~ - what if the people whocomeafter therol

lIaven't you madesomeother plans?
'" ~ ~
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Q.answer, "I haven't made any other ~

Th<$mrbis ~and Jesus is countinj on

I 'm Eountinf on them. "

us!••

•••••


